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Assessor's Role Small 
In Property Tax Scheme

Volkswagen Showroom Opened by Rnss Thor
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According to 1-os Anscles 
County Tax Assessor Watson. 
this is almost e|actl\ one- 
fourth of what Mr. Watson 
and his Deputy County A«- 
»ei§ors believe to be the fair 
market value of your proper 
ty. One way to determine if 
this is wrons is to list your 
property with a licensed real 
estate broker who belongs to 
• multiple-listing service, and 
offer to sell If you receive 
one or more firm offers to 
buy from people who are 
ready, willing and able to 
buy your house and lot for 
four times Watson's assessed 
valuation, and receive such

Everything In One Place

With both cemetery and mortuary in one place, just one phont 
call completes all funeral arrangements from undertaking 
to final resting place. No tedious funeral procession from 
mortuary to cemetery. And most important, finest semcea art 
always arranged at prices well within the family's means.

INGLEWOOD
CEMETERY/MORTUARY
On Mnnc hr-trr Boulevard C.T. of Pi.iirie Avenue • Trl 678-1251

within INGLEWOOD PARK CEMETERY

offer or offers promptly, you 
will know that Watson prob 
ably under • appraised your 
house and lot This is by no 
means infallible but it i.< 
worth thinking about.

YOl'R TAX bill also shows 
the assessed valuation of 
your personal property. If a 
Deputy County Tax Assessor 
cannot set into your home, 
he or she must estimate the 
value of your person*) prop 
erty, which is difficult to do 
In theory your personal 
property includes everything 
In your home, or in separate 
dtructures on your lot, which 
la not bolted, nailed, screw 
ed, or otherwise permanently 
affixed to a structure on your! 
lot. This includes furniture, 
musical instruments, fire 
arms, paintings, statuary, ra 
dios, television sets, jewelry, 
dishes, pots. pans, and every 
thing movable. ' 

When the former County. 
Tax Assessor who had the 
job before Watson was sworn 
into office, sent out his De 
puty Assessors, there were 
curious results Some ladies 
wrote to me that when their 
friends telephoned them that 
• Deputy Assessor was in the 
neighborhood, they pulled 
the blinds, drew the drapes. 

' and locked the doors The 
reason they gave for this ac 
tivity was that if a Deputy 
Assessor looked through the' 
windows and saw a piano, the, 
personal property assessment 
jumped , 

However, when television; 
first became popular, the 
pretence of tn tntennt on 
tbi roof caused the personal. 

; porperty assesment to jumpi 
, high, whether the *hades| 
. were drawn and the doors { 
, locked, or not Fortunately, 

all this action came to a com 
plete stop when Watson took 
office He ordered his depu- 

. ties to stop peeking through 
windows even if they see a

Art M-Arl
Exhibits
Seascapes

An exhibit of marine paint- 
Ings by Arden Von Dewitt is 
now being held at the Art M- 
Art, 137 S. Pacific Ave, Re-' 
dondo Beach. j

Dewitz recently became the 1 
life drawing instructor at 
Marymount College in Palos 
Verdes. He is a resident of 
Hedondo Beach

"White Thunder," a paint 
ing which won the 1964 First 
Purchase Award at the Call 
fornia State Fair, has been 
added to the permanent col 
lection of the State Capitol.

Dewitz was commissioned in 
1963 to paint the command 
flagship USS Estei of the 
Amphibious Forces. The paint 
ing is now part of the 
the Air Forces permanent 
collection

The exhibit will remain at 
th« Art it-Art UAUl Jan. 4.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

* TORRANCE 
1327EIPrado 

LOMITA-HARBOR CITY 
Pacific Coast Hwy. at 

Western Ave.
DAILY STORE HOURS

9 A.M. - 9:30 P.M.
EFFECTIVE 

DEC. 10-13

WE GIVE 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

PLASTIC CONTAINERS

NORTHERN PUREX 
FACIAL
TISSUES

6 ioxis ^ffCv to. OO

LIQUID 
BLEACH
FULL GALLONS

  -

* CHRISTMAS

VINYL

PaRJy HOLIDAY TREAT 
EASY TO MAKE WITH

GIANT SIZE 
REG. 49c

PLAIN 
CANDIES

OH, SO RICH!

2, FRUIT 
CAKE

GIFT 
BOXED

HEAVY BROWN PAPER

Wl GIVE
HUE CHIP STAMP;

KRAFT WRAP
23c 

GUMMED TAPE
19*

  30 INCH X 300 INCH ROLL
  fOK WRAPPING PARCa POST

HEAVY DUTY 'BUTCHER'S' TAPE

  2 INCH X*7S INCH ROLL
  POK SEALING MAIL PACKAGES

f-7ff:7:7rr SHAMPOO WITH EGG 38
WITH PURCHASE OF U OZ. .S5?. CREME RINSJE

HUDNUT LIGHT AND BRIGHT
LIGHTENS AND COLORS HAIR IN ONE EASY STEP

LISTERINE
YOUR BREATH IS FRESH 

ALL DAY!

14 OUNCE IOTTLE 
REGULAR «8e

59*

BROMO SELTZER
FOR QUICK RELIEF 

WITHOUT PRESCRIPTION

59I OUNCE BOTTLE 
REGULAR 98e

CONTAC 
CAPSULES

99eFOR COLD 
ULIIF 
RIO). 1.4.

NYTOL 
TABLETS

40 MULTI- 
VITAMINS 
MO. I.ft

ONE-A-BAY 
VITAMINS

......J"
PEPTO 
BISMOL63eRIG. tic

IOTHI 
I OUNCI

" AMI P«OOF 
EASY TO STORE

 ""AMBITS

CARDS

COLGATE
Toothpaste

MAALOX 
LIQUID?7C

VITAMIN C 
TABLETS

* 66ISI MOM
$00
TAILIIS


